NOTICE OF FILING:
Labor Condition Application for an H-1B Non-immigrant

To All Employees:

Notice is hereby given that a Labor Condition Application for an H-1B non-immigrant is being filed with the United States Department of Labor, Employment and Training Administration, for the employment of a non-immigrant alien under the terms and conditions set forth in the copy of the Labor Condition Application, ETA 9035.

General Information Regarding this Employment:
Number of H-1B employees covered by this petition: 1
Job Title: Visiting Assistant Professor in Computer Science
Wages offered: $70,000 per year
Period of Employment: 08/19/2021 to 08/18/2024
Location of Position: 2200 Dena, San Angelo, Tom Green County, TX 76909

Hardcopy worksite notice: This notice will be posted in two conspicuous locations at the place of employment and remain posted for at least a total of ten business days, excluding holidays.

Electronic notice: This notice will be posted on the ASU Employment Home webpage and remain posted for at least a total of ten business days, excluding holidays. https://www.angelo.edu/publications/employment/

A copy of the labor condition application is available for public inspection in the Office of the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Administration Building room 204.

Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the labor condition application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the labor condition application may be filed with any office of the Wage and Hour division of the United States Department of Labor.

Posting information:
This notice was electronically posted by the Office of Human Resources on the Employment Home webpage as referenced above under the H-1B Notice of Filing Job Postings link.

Date Posted: July 16, 2021
Date Removed: 

Employer Signature: 
Title: 

Upon removal, this posting confirmation must be returned to Christena Parks, Office of the Provost/VPAA.
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